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Abstract

Aqua is a systemfor providing fast, approxi-
mateanswersto aggregatequeries,whicharevery
commonin OLAP applications. It hasbeende-
signedto run on top of any commercialrelational
DBMS. Aquaprecomputessynopses(specialsta-
tistical summaries)of theoriginal dataandstores
themin the DBMS. It providesapproximatean-
swers(with quality guarantees)by rewriting the
queriesto run on thesesynopses.Finally, Aqua
alsoincrementallykeepsthe synopsesup-to-date
asthedatabasechanges.

1 Motivation

Traditionalqueryprocessinghasfocusedsolelyon provid-
ing exactanswersto queries,in amannerthatseeksto min-
imize responsetime andmaximizethroughput.However,
in largedatarecordingandwarehousingenvironments,pro-
viding an exact answerto a complex querycantake min-
utes,or evenhours,dueto theamountof computationand
disk I/O required.

Therearea numberof scenariosin which an exact an-
swer may not be required,and a usermay prefer a fast,
approximateanswer. For example,duringsomedrill-down
querysequencesin ad-hocdatamining, initial queriesin
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thesequenceareusedsolelyto determinewhattheinterest-
ing queriesare. An approximateanswercanalsoprovide
feedbackon how well-poseda queryis. Moreover, it can
providea tentativeanswerto a querywhenthebasedatais
unavailable. Anotherexampleis whenthe queryrequests
numericalanswers,andthe full precisionof the exact an-
sweris not needed,e.g.,a total, average,or percentagefor
which only the first few digits of precisionareof interest
(suchastheleadingfew digits of a total in themillions, or
thenearestpercentileof a percentage).

Motivatedby theseconcerns,we have developedthe
ApproximateQUery Answering(Aqua) system. Aqua is
a systemdesignedto provide fast,approximateanswersto
aggregateaswell asset-valuedqueries. The work is tai-
lored to datawarehousingenvironments. Our goal is to
provide anestimatedresponsein ordersof magnitudeless
timethanthetimeto computeanexactanswer, by avoiding
or minimizing thenumberof accessesto thebasedata.

2 Architecture

Aquais designedasa modulethatsitson top of any SQL-
compliantDBMS managinga datawarehouse.Aquapre-
computesstatisticalsummariesontherelationsin theware-
house. Currently, the statisticstake the form of various
typesof samplesandhistograms,andarestoredasregular
relationsinsidethewarehouse;they arealsoincrementally
maintainedup-to-dateasthebasedatais updated.

Aquaanswersuserqueriesusingthepre-computedsum-
maries. Approximateanswersare provided by rewriting
the userqueryover the summaryrelationsandexecuting
thenew query. Therewriting involvessuitablyscalingthe
resultsof certainoperatorswithin the query. Finally, the
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Figure1: TheAquaarchitecture.

queryandtheapproximateanswerareanalyzedto provide
guaranteeson the quality of the answer, and report error
bounds.Thehigh-level architectureof Aquais depictedin
Figure1, alongwith thestepstakenduringqueryprocess-
ing. As new dataarrives,Aquamaintainsthesynopsesup
to date,with few or noaccessesto theoriginaldata.

3 Aqua Technical Results and Operational
Details

Thereareseveral technicalproblemsarisingin answering
approximatequeries.We have identifiedandsolveda few
of them,andincorporatedthe solutionsinto Aqua. Many
of theseresultsappearin [GMP97, GM98, AGPR99]. The
key featuresof Aquaareasfollows:

� Novel incrementalmaintenancetechniquesfor keep-
ing histogramsandsamplesup-to-datein thepresence
of databaseupdates.

� Improvederrorboundsbasedon a novel subsampling
scheme.

� Strategies for allocating spaceamongvarious sum-
marystatistics.

� Biasedsamplesfor improvingtheaccuracy for queries
with group-byoperations.

� Improvedsamplingtechniques(conciseandcounting
samples)thatuselessspacethantraditionalsamples.

Wehaveshown thatschemesfor providing approximate
answersto multi-table queriesthat rely on using random

samplesof baserelationsalone suffer from seriousdis-
advantages.We have developedan approach,which we
call join synopses, thatovercomesthesedisadvantages.We
have shown both theoreticallyand empirically that join
synopsesprovidehighly-accurateanswersandtightercon-
fidenceboundsthansamplingfrom baserelations.

In a recentwork [AGP99], we demonstratethe draw-
back of uniform samplesto effectively answergroup-by

queries,a key componentof drill-down androll-up anal-
ysisin OLAP. Weproposenew biasedsamplingtechniques
to addressthishandicap.Incorporationof thesetechniques
into Aqua have shown their utility in making group-by
queriessignificantlymoreaccuratein practice.

As an illustration of query processingin Aqua, we
presentakey component,thequeryrewrite processusinga
simpleexample(detailsin [AGPR99]). Figure2 givesan
exampleof this rewriting that takesinto accountjoin syn-
opses.The query is basedon the schemafor the TPC-D
benchmark.Whenthequeryis submittedto Aqua,it iden-
tifies thejoin beingcomputedin thequeryandrewritesthe
queryto referto theappropriatejoin synopsis.Specifically,
the tablenameslineitem andorder are replacedby
theAquatablenamesbs lineitem andjs order. In
this example,theresultingjoin synopsisis a

���
sampleof

the join betweenlineitem andorder, so thesum ag-
gregatein theselectclauseis scaledby 100. Therewritten
querysubmittedto thewarehouseis shown in Figure2(b).
(Calculationof errorboundsis notshown herefor simplic-
ity.)

Aqua also provides a web-basedinterface to allows
usersto posequeries. A screenshotof the interface is
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select sum(l quantity)

from lineitem, order

where l orderkey = o orderkey

and o orderstatus = F

select 100*sum(l quantity)

from bs lineitem, js order

where l orderkey = o orderkey

where o orderstatus = F

(a)Original query (b) Rewrittenquery

Figure2: Queryrewriting to usejoin synopses.

Figure3: Aquauserinterface

shown in Fig 3. It shows theactualanswerandtheapprox-
imatedanswergeneratedby Aquafor a simplifiedversion
of Query � �

of the TPC-D suite along with the running
times.Theresultsarefor a0.1scalefactorTPC-Ddatabase
(100MB). Theapproximateanswerwindow alsoshowsthe
error boundcalculatedfor eachgroup(errB1),alongwith
a countof the tuplesusedto generatetheestimate(Aqua-
Count).

4 Related Work

Statisticaltechniqueshave beenapplied in databasesfor
more thantwo decadesnow, but primarily insidea query
optimizer for selectivity estimation. However, the appli-

cation of statisticaltechniquesto approximatequery an-
sweringhasstartedreceiving attentiononly very recently.
Hellersteinet al. [HHW97] proposeda framework for ap-
proximateanswersof aggregation queriescalled Online
Aggregation, in which thebasedatais scannedin random
orderatquerytimeandtheapproximateansweris continu-
ouslyupdatedasthescanproceeds.UnlikeAqua,thiswork
involvesaccessingthe basedataat querytime, thusbeing
morecostly; but at the sametime, this approachprovides
thefully accurateanswergradually. Othersystemssupport
limited on-line aggregation features;e.g., the Red Brick
systemsupportsrunningCOUNT, AVG, andSUM. Since
the scanorder usedto producetheseaggregationsis not
random,theaccuracy canbequitepoor. In theApproximate
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queryprocessor, developedby Vrbsky andLiu [VL93], an
approximateanswerto a set-valuedquery is any superset
of theexactanswerthatis asubsetof thecartesianproduct.
Recently, IoannidisandPoosalahave developeda robust
numericalmeasurefor computingthe error in an approxi-
mateset-valuedqueryanswerandalsoprovidedhistogram-
basedtechniquesfor answeringcomplex queries[IP99].
Therehasalsobeensomework on usinghistogramsand
wavelets to approximatethe datacubefor providing ap-
proximateanswersto aggregatequeries[PG99, VWI98].

5 Details of the Demo

Themainfocusof thedemowill beon theability of Aqua
to provide quick andhigh-qualityapproximateanswersto
queriesof varying complexities. The datawarehousewill
consistof thepopularTPC-Dbenchmarkdataloadedinto
a commercialDBMS. The queriesinclude many of the
benchmarkqueriesaswell assomegeneratedby us,chosen
to demonstratethebenefitsof variousstatisticaltechniques
in Aqua. In particular, wewill show thatjoin synopsesout-
performbasesamplesfor querieswith joinsandthatbiased
samplesoutperformuniformsamplesfor group-byqueries.
We will also show someof the key featuresof the Aqua
front-end,suchastheability to executea queryusingany
oneof theavailablesetsof statistics.
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